Effects of hyperbaric oxygen on focal brain contusions.
The effect of hyperbaric oxygen (HBO) on focal brain contusion was examined for possible prevention of neural degeneration in the central nervous system following blunt trauma. All animals were tested for memory and balance/motor skills, prior to and after injury, using the Morris water maze and beam walk test. Experimental and control groups, each containing 12 juvenile male hooded Wistar rats (Rattus norviegicus), were contused using a 20 g weight dropped from 20 cm onto the dura mater over the somatosensory cortex. The experimental group underwent 45 minute HBO dives at 2.5 atmospheres absolute (ATA) four times a day for 10 days. Memory and motor skills were tested on both groups at 3, 6 and 9 days after injury. Animals were sacrificed and their brains were sectioned and analyzed histologically for neural damage. Examination of the damage to the surface of the brain showed hole sizes in the experimental group were smaller than those in the control group (p = 0.0475). Initial examination of behavioral testing showed mixed results. Beam walk scores 3 days post contusion were significantly better for experimental vs control groups (p = 0.0442) suggesting initial benefits of HBO treatment. However, preliminary analysis of cells in the CA3 region of the hippocampus showed no significant difference between pyramidal cell counts 10 days post-contusion in the ipsilateral sides of either group.